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1  SAMI EOYAB, (Plaimtiit), B,EsroND£OT'.*

Hindu hiv— Charitable Trust— Trutitee o/, lian ’no potver to appoi^it a co- trustee in  
2>?ace oj a Hecea.mi iriu^tec— C-h'il Procedure Code, A c t  J 1 7  0/1882,#. 13—  

Decision on a qustiUcm oj laic not i-es judical a when the ohject-vmtter o f the 
subsequent suit is difjerent.

Til© provisious of the Indian Trusi. Act do not ai>ply to c.harilaUo trnsts. In 
the absence of a power tinder the instrument creating a trust or by virtue of some 
statutory provision, a trastee, as Bnch, has 110 puwcr to appoint any person as 
trustee either in his own place or to act jointly with him.

A  decision on a question of law in a pre-vicus suit is not resjndicaia, in a 
snbscq-aeut snit between the same parties when the object-matter of the two stiits 
axe different,

QttSSj-e.— Whether such a decision can be res juSicata  against a party who 
conld not have prosecuted an appeal against it,

Tarthanaraii r. Cjtinna Krishna, 5 Mad.-, 8Q4i), Venhi v. Mahalingu
(I.L .B ., 11 Mad,, 393), (Ihamafilal v. Bainilylaii (I.L.E.,22 Bom., 669), FisJinu v. 
JSamlinĝ  (LL.R ., 26 Bom., 25 at p. 30), referred to and followed.

T h is  suit w as brougiit by the plaintiff (reepondent) to restrain 
his co-trustee, tbe first defendant (appellant), from dealing with tte 
trust properties witiiout h is , i e . )  the plaintiff’s iJoncuiTenoo. T h e  

first defendant who was sole trustee had appointed the plaintiff a 
co-trustee with himself by a deed dated 22nd October 1895. Sub
sequently the plaintiff brought a suit (No. 181 of 1898) against 
the first defendant and another to set aside certain fraudulent aliena- 
Mona of trust property. THe question, -whether the plaintiff was 
validly constituted.a trustee under the deed of 22nd October 1895, 
was raised and decided in plaintiff’s favour and tho alienation was 
set aside.

The further facts necessary for this report are set out in the
judgmeEt.

The lower Court passed a decree in favour of the plaintiff.
The first defendant preferred this appeal.

* Appeal Ho, 158 of 1902, presented against the decree of M.E.E7 . P, S, 
Gmfttnfcti, Sn^iordiaate Judge of Enmbakomvjn, in Original Stdt No, ?1 of 1900,



(Jopu V. K rishnasivum i A yyo^r aud T. Y , G opakisam i M u d a lia r  for

Chei'ty Sir Bhashyam Aytjanyar aad C, V. A nanta  Kri&hng. A y y a r

Sami Hoy mi ioT respondent.
JuDGMEKT',— 1 'he auit out of wliicli tkis appeal arisen was 

iiistitutccl IjT the respondeut Sami Boyar, as a trustee exititled to 
act jointly witli tko appellant Kolandayelu Gketty, in respect o£ 
ciiarities and trasta creatod h y  tlie will of G. Appa&iitty Iyer. 
The luaiii question for flocision is whethor, iiuder tho appointment 
relied on by Sami B’oyar, lie was validly appointed as a truatee.

With re&reiicG to this question it Avas urged on his bolialf by 
Sir Bhashyam Ayyangai’ that his appointment was really made by 
tlio daughters and daughters’ sons of Appafcutty Iyer, “W^o were 
the lieirs of the latter at the time. This contention is ono siig-- 
gestud for the first time in this Court and is altogether unsupported 
hy the record. Neither ia this ease, nor in the connected cases 
tried at the same time and to which Sami Eoyar is a party  ̂■was 
any ayerment made that the appointment was made by these heirs. 
The compromise in Original Suit No. 1 of 1897 (District Court, 
Tanjoro) does not amount to an appointment of Sami Eoyar by 
the other plaintiffs in that suit. The plaint, as well -.as the com
promise, proceeds on the assumption of an anterior appointment 
by Kolandavelu Chetty  ̂ and the matter is put beyond all doubt 
by the frame of the sixth issue in. Original Suit No. 12 of 1900. 
We cannot 'therefore accept the respondent’s contention and allow 
him to set up this new case. It was next inged that th'& question 
of the validity of the appointment is res ju d ica ta  by the decision 
in Original Suit No. 181 of 1898 (District Munsif’s Court, Kum- 
bakon am) , brought by the respondent against one Kannn 'Pillai, 
and the present appellant.

That suit was for the purpose of obtaining aC declaration that 
the decree in Small Cause Suit No. 242 of 1B96 (Subordinate 
Judge’s Court, Kumbakonam) by Kannu Pillai was not capable 
of being executed by attachment of any of the property of Appa- 
kutti Iyer’s estate referred to in his will. Kolandavolu Chetty 
was made a defondant as the other trustee, Sami Eoyar, obtained 
the declaration asked for. Mr. Krishnasami Iyer, on behalf of 
Kolandavelu Chetty, argued that the decree in favour of Sami 
Boyar was in favour of the estate which Kolandvelu Ohd;ty repre
sented, that the latter was therefore not entitled to appeal a^iimt
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siicli decree and as against Mm no plea of res jiu iim ta  could I)e gopu 
fonndecl on the adjadieatioa referred to,

It may be that fchis stiggesfeion is not without force, but, in C ketxt

point of fact, Eolandavolu did prefer an appeal which was heard Sami eovah

and disposed o£ on the merits. W e prefer therefore not to dispose 
of the plea of res ju d ica ta  vfith reference to this argument.

Mr. Krishnrisami Ajyar’s nest objecMoD was that though it 
was neeesftary for the determination of Sami Eoyar’s suit to deoido 
whether Sayii Eoyar was validly appointed by Kolaadaveln, yet 
that finding’ was on a question of law, and as the object-matter of 
the present suit- entirely diSereut from that of Original Suit 
No. 181 of 1898  ̂that finding is not eonclusiYe in the presmt anit.
That the object-metter is diiferent there is no doubt, for the claim 
now is to restrain Kolandavelu from acting in the fiituro manag'e- 
ment of the estate and the trastts otherwiae than jointly with Sami 
Royar, while the objoct-matter in the previous suit ras whether 
the debt due to Kannu Pillai under the rfmall Cause decree was 
liable to bo realized out of the estate.

It is ec|nally clear that the adjudication in Original Suit No,
181 was upon a question of law, viz., whether it was competent to 

Jandavelu to appoint Sami Eoyar as his co-triisfcee. In our 
view it is quite decided that an adjudication upon a point of law, 
though binding- upon the parties in any future suit q-woad the same 
objeet-matter is not conclusive even between the same parties when 
the subjoct-matter of the second suit is different. This is the 
view taken in P a rih a sa ra d i v. Ohinmi Krmh'}m{\)^ V enku  v, M a h a - 

linga{2)^ OiiamanlaL v. B ap ubh ai{d ), V ishnu  v. R a m lm g {4 ), and, as 
wo consider that view to be sound, we do not feel called upon to 
decide whether the view of the Calcutta High Court in T//e G overn 

m ent of*B enijaI v. E en a y a t A l i { 5 )  is in reality different, Wo are 
thereforo of opinion that tlie. contention of the respondent as to 
res Judicata is not suBtainablc.

The question for dotenniuation then, is wliethor the appoint
ment of Satoi Boyar by 'Kolandavelu is valid. The facts aro 
shortly as follows

Under the will of Appakutti Iyer two triiBtoes were appointed, 
vig., Gr. 'Naiaraja Chotty and another.. The latter died nsanj

(I) I.£i,a., S Mad., S04. (3) I.Ii.R ., 11 Maf., 383.
'3) 22 Bom., 601). (4) I .L 3 „  SB Bom., 25 at p. 30,
[5) m  Oalc., &17 at p. 318.
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Gopu years ago. On the death of Nataraja Ohetty there was litigatien
^̂ vELu"̂ ' as to who wag entitled to succeed him as trustee and it was held
CHETrx "by this Court on appeal that his son and heir, Kolandavelu, was

Sami Royar. SO entitled. ISTo one claiming as the heir of the other predeceased
trustee came forward, and for a considerable period Kolandavelu 
was the sole trustee. In the latter part of 1895, Kolandayelu 
appointed Sami Eojar as his co-trustee in the place of the second 
trustee named in the will. The will itself conferred no power on 
either of the trustees, or on any one el&e, to fill up vacancies in the 
office of trustee. Section 73 of the Indian Trusts Act does not 
extend to trusts such as that created by Appakutti, and it is 
settled law that, in the absence of a power under the instrument
creating the trusts or by virtue of some statutory provision, a
trustee as such has no power to appoint any person as^trustee 
either in his own place or to act jointly along with him. It follows, 
therefore, that the appointment relied on by Sami Eoyar under 
exhibit I conferred on him no right to act as trustee, and the 
present suit brought by him as trustee is unsustainable.

We accordingly reverse the decree of the Subordinate Court 
and dismiss the suit with costs throughout.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
B efore S ir  S . S uhrahnvm ia A ijy a r , O fficiating C h ie f  J u stice , 

and M r. Justice Dem ies.

1905. SOMU P IL L A I (Plaintifp), A ppbllant ,
ilaicli 30, 31. ^

THE MUNIOIPAL GOUNOIL, MAYAYARAM (Defjiiniianx), 
E b sp on d b n t.*

Omtfact Act JJ of 1872, ss. 23, 65—An agreement tending to create a mono- 
jpohj void as opposed to ’public iioUcy— Madras^pistrici Munici^aUties Act IV  
of 188-4, s. 191, cl. 2, and s. 282, cl, 2— Canstrn.ction of sfatntes, ~ohsermition$ 
on.— Uefutnd of money okained under ck void agreement.

Agreements having' for their object the creation erf monopolies are void as 
opposed to puhlie policy under the English Oommon Law and nnder section 28 of! 
the Indian Contract Act.

^  Second Appeal JTo. 50? of 1903, presented agaimfe the deoi’ee of D .P . 
Oldfield, Esq., Districb Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit Ko. 821 of 1901. 
presented against the decree of M.E.Ry. A. Rajagopala Ayjar, Di f̂criot Mnnsif 
of Mayavaram, in Original Snit Fo. 263 of 1900.


